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i.J1 COMMITTEE STILLlI3S CLr.HuE, f."R.LUUUIPm 'V

IS OAIL REPORT;c:ooim;ooieo- f

PfllLTiCY AfJD SAFETY Ceremony Solemnized Last Not Ready --Yet To Make

; IPID PRCCnESS

Criminal Dqsket LikelyTo
Be Cleared During ,

- 'Ithe .Week.- - ,

DR4NE Y A C 0 U I TT E D

Any Recommendations;,Niht at Christ Episco- -

r. r: pal Church' L , Regarding It. ;

$8,000 Saved :

v or$2,600 Spent
I, ,, .It i8.' estimated that if a man spends 1 1.00

every week' for fifty years he will An that time
-- fepend $600; If ,this' same money, however, were

--saved ahd deposited in a bank at compound inter- -

f5st t would grow in-- that time to $8, 000." ;y
Open af savings account with us with a'dollar '.

ox more. We pay 4 per cent, interest compounded :

- semi-annuall-
s

RECTORj OFFICIATES CAUSE . OF. TIJB;, DELY
r

Mr. Dail.Sicjt and;Unable

'.! All of the affairs of this bank are conduct-ed.-wi- th

careful privacy. Next to the matter
'..of. aafety the. .officers of this bank regard
business confidence as being of the greatest
importance. We cordially invite persons who! '

&re contemplating the opening of a bank ar
count to confer with our officers.

"
; Time and Savings Accounts Invited.

Wedding Beautiful In ItsJ. Johnson) Dope Fiend

Js Given 'Chance ;to f

i 'Leave the State. '
4iq Meet vvitn wajft?Simplicity. Attractive

?
. Decora tionsi $ w- - and Light' Camts

tr Af the Al g"u'stin-:tJn- of the BoardJhere U no delay ie th progreM .of11 ; peauuiui in its simplicity ana cnarm-in- g

in every detail was the. wedding at of 'Aldcrm n Mrr'fieorce Dail, who had
Christ Episcopal Church lastyrventne
at .idkjbf. Mii'. .elizkbe&',. IKow- -'

been' appointed to investigate nd
make a "report jon the riumbsrff water
and. light cd.oseaiers city; cameNEW BERN BANKING ton Clarke, daughter ef Mrs. William

Supenor Court which w in session here
this week for the trial otcrlmina! case.
Judge Ciine, who if sitting on the bench
during this session, tared to the attor-
neys at the opening of the te'rm that he
wanted to clear' the docket, thia-wee-

and judging irom e prem inanner

ANSI Edwards Clarke, toMr: George Harriss,r before the: JBoard and rct dartd his re
Babbitt," r..:Prydiiec.S.--'- . Mr. Joh-- j C. Thonsa, who hasTRUST COMPANY

- 'NCWDCRN,N.C ,
ehurctv. bad. bttn attractively 'decorated chance of the ffcb depart-- t

in nun irt;i;iii!iii)iiffiiiiTiiniiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiMJ.lof" to biii .tjie;'ment t lso niadc .a rertort in which he)in v which vthe' case were, "disposed iet
yesterday,; this will be accomplished. soft glow of .many shaded lights made stated that the ;;i;ne he gave Mr. U. i!

the scene one of long to be remepbored a repoj t he had inadvertently failed to'. . The first case was that of the State
vai P. M. Draney in which the defendant. give hiw the names of a number of con

'is-?-

waa charged r with receiving atolettPimn I : lASIIJ good and which' hdd "been continued I An Extensivefrom the previous day.' : " The arguments

sumers. The reports were referred to
the Water and.. Light. Committee for
investigation and this comn ittee order-
ed to report at the next meeting. At
the September meeting the committee
was --not .ready to make a final report.
For some time past Mr. Dail has been

iAsr;jthei.'rjrioia) party entered and
marched ' to the" altar the strains
the bridal chorus from Lohelflgrin pealed
from the organ. First cafne the bride
attired" In a, becoming, gown of white
satin trimed with hand made lace.
She wag attended by her maid f honor,
Miss Winifred- - Browse of GreaV Island,
W, Va. At the altar she was' met by

EXHIBIT unable on account of sickness to meet

LINE OF

Misses' Juniors'

in- - this were concludes, withia a short
while and the case placed in the hands
of ' theui.' VAfter being put nly.; a
short while they returned with a verdict
of not guiIty.vV , : 7? ;';' 'icyfr
'f The following otfyer cases were,- dis-

posed of during the day.rr ; '; . :
'

,
'

State vs. Robert Smith, charged with
larceny of several boxes t)f cfgars from
Mr. M. L. Jacobs. Defendant plead

with .the committee and when the re-

port 'Was called, for ,at the meeting ofan&Pail opening of hundreds of the groom. and his best man, Mr. Paul Ladies'
A
N
D

the .Board last night, 'Mr. T. F. Mc
Carthy,, chairman of the committee,
explained the situation and the matter
"was deferred until Mr. Dail is able to

new styles in Ladies Coat Suits,
Skirts; Waists, and Far--
nishings: ;

guilty nd was sentenced to' a term of

SUITSCOATS A
N
D

Matterson of Providonce, R. I.. The
ceremony was performed by. Rev. - B.
F. Huske, rector of the church. '

Following, the ceremony the bridal
party ; repaired to the - home of the
bride's' mother Mrs.'; William Edward
Clarke"; on Change street , where a re-

ception was tendered them from 9:30
until 1 i : o'clock.'- - Mn and tMrs; fiab-bi- tt

left on the midnight train for Nor

12 months on the county reads.
Stae-vs- . Riley Jenkins, charged with

V k, .w, .' i -
carrying concealed :jepons. Defend

meet with the committee and go over
the two reports with them.

Mr. J. Leon Williams appeared be-

fore the Board and nslivd that the or-

dinance, relative to the licensing of
hacks, and . other public vehicles be

ant plead guilty and was sentenced to
a term of 12 .months on the county
roads. ; ''"" '

folk from' "which) 'ifla'heViwiil ed' to suspended .during the week of the Fair.State vs. Lila Pigott, charged with
larceny. Defendant plead guilty No This request was 'granted. This was

done in order that everyone who ownedforc making their borne after Octobersentence passed.,. vl j
the twentieth at "Teiiella"; Bristol, a vehicle could assist in transportingState vs. Ben Walker, charged with
R. I. visitors to the Fair grounds without

Th.- - many handsome ;f and useful Lbeing compelled to take out a license.
carrying concealed weapons. Defend-

ant; plead guilty and was fined $25 and
taxed wijjf the costs of the case. Mr. A. H. Bangert, who has been

State vs. .James Walker, charged
gifts Received by the couple attest the
esteem in which they are held.

'Among the out of town guests were;
Mrs. S. Babbitt,: Providence, R. I.;

purchasing agent for the city during
the past six months, offered' his resig-

nation. Upon motin of Alderman
with retailing spirituous liquors; Dc- -

AT POPULAR PRICES
Coats from $5.00 to $18.00

Suits from $5.00 to $25.00.

You will find it distinctly
to your advantage to in-

spect our Showing before
buying elsewhere.

J. J. BAXTER.
".'V v. '

fendant plead guilty; --No. sentence
passed. ' - ' i Mrs. George M. Babbitt, Providence,

1
Baxter this resignation was accepted

State vs. Alec Franks, charged with R. J. --Miss Winifred Browse, Great! and Mr: Bangert tendered a vote of

retailing.- Guilty. No sentence. "
j Island, W. Va,i MrsLee, Lynchburg. ;j thanks for his excellent service. Mr.

J. S. Johnson, charged with attempt-- ; Va., ;Miss Rebecca' Mlchie, Durham; ,0. A, Kafer was appointed to fill the
ing to enter tre dwelling of Mrs. Mary Miss - Mae Gordon Latham, , Greens
Caho'on at 1 1 geton weeks boro; Miss ; Tillie Pope-Mobi- lq, Ala.

vacancy. "

Plans and specifications for the
erection "of a concrete fire proof build-Sna- r

Tnr thp wflt-p- and licrht- nlant were
ago, was next brought in and placed Mr. raui aiatterson, rroywence, rs.. 1,

tin trial lohnson is said to be an in- -, Mr. Homer N. Sweet Providence, R. IIT'S agood timetughtinow
, . TO LOOK AT THE NEW

" FALL STYLES AND
Klein, of Morehcad! submitted and adopted and the cityveterate cocaine fiend and his conduct, and Miss t Aniy

in the tounty jail since the night of his City-- -

GET AN IDEA AS
clerk ' ordered to- advertise for bids.
Thisbuilding s not to cost more than
$8,000.

artest has indicated as much, 1 nrOugh -

Temple:TO WHAT ARE
. . GOING TO Department Store - ElksDr. Foley, the meat and milk in

his attorney the defendant plead guilty if AULo t KUM. KUUf , " '

to a charge of. forcible trespass :and' was v:; ' JJJJgJJJg ARM
sentenced, to 'serve IS months' on thei - ,

county roads, i Upon . the recommen-- j . While engaged yesterday afternoon
spector, appeared before-th- e Board
and stated that as a whole all the dairies
and meat markets Were in a very sani

6e the style leaders and begin to make up your mind in regard to
"the! new clothes you will want to buy soon. Ydu will find us at all
times glad to show the new goods; New e. styles that tary, condition but there r were one-- o

twd dairies and markets that would notare certain to please you. ,
-

dation of the Solicitor the sentence will in painting the. roof pt a residence be-n- ot

go into effect until expiration of ing erected on Craven street by --Mr.

IS days and in the meantime Johnson F. M. Scott, Leslie Taylor the. nine tee
have an opportunity of, leaving the year-ol-d son'of Mr. A. B Taylor who

State., .: "
--

" ' .r f resides at ,Io. 21 Hancock street slipp- - Sckoolcomply with ' regulations u He was
to either-mak- e these comply with

the ordinances ot to close them up.The case in which Mr: t. P. Edwards, ed from-th- e laddef on ,; which he wasJ. M. MITCHELL & CO. An ordinance was also passed makingof yaDcehoro is charged with Assaulting standing and. fell tojthe.-ground- a dis.- - i. V s

.".'' . . - .. VM Ri R Wirwii af that nlaronntWo tance of about thirty feet. In fallinar it a" misdemeanor to sell or offer for
sale within the cit limits any spoilednight,of August 3rd, last. 1i set for to-t- grasped,; the ladder, and cfung-t- o

fruit .The penalty for this offense to bemorrow afternoon."; There are a large , thia and in thia , manner probably
a fine of $5.00.-- . f-- -

number of , witnesses in this case and saved nimself from, being fatally in

' OUTFITTERS TO YOUNG ,

", - AMERICA.'

, ' ' ' '
,' Ordinances were also passed Jtiakingmuch interest is ,being manifested In jured. Ho was picked up and carried
it a misdemeanor for any, consumer of1j to his home where . an examinationthe probable outcome.1- - ; J showed that his sight arm was brokeniS;!.j XTWr'Drt fitf O VKlTtX ' 1 ;JU aDOve,.me wnsi.": peverai persons 1 K C 1 1 I MJ "0
light 4?r water the wires or
pipes of add lights or faucets without
the permission 'of the cijy.KViolations
of this 'ordinancewill be punished by

ncuiw I'rtuiAj aiiav . witnessed, the accident and according

- TRs 30NE TO TOWN V GET ME CLOWES '
- AM) WH1L 5HE5 GONE IU TAKE A DOZE .

FOP WHEI I WKS I KNOW THERElL BE

A TINE KUfECTWN ,SUIT FOR me!"
- RIVER," IS DROWNED to their vcrsion the voun8 man escaped

a fine of $50.00 for .each offense,.9bett place ' A irecent analysis shows that .the
( r aeatn Dy onniy a narrow margin. -

; Henry Wiggina, a colored stevedore,) j ..
- "

met his death at the S MFOI COMPANYtown to buy your water in well'No." 1 at The water works
is not Jmr and

DOUBLE SEAT SKELLEf:ZJn3

-
. .C10IIIE5 .".suggested ;that Jhe well which is. now

at a depth of about fortV feet) be driven

j Railway. Company' freight dock late
yesterday afteraooo when-- he fell from';' ADLHINix.A JUUiMLIKX
the deck of, a boat into about fifteen - The Oaks Manufacturing Company

' feet of water and was drowned. , Wig-- who manufacture a line of very: popular
gins-wa- s assisting in loading, the vessel farming implements, are enlarging their

to a depth of .80 feet- - Upon-jnotio- nSCHOOL this- matter was placed ui the hands of
' with: cottdn.-'ir- t some way the bale plant by the addition of a modern the Wateri and Light: "Committee and

they Were given-powe- r to act.-- -
for the BEST DRESSED EOY3.

, Underwear, Union Suits, ..rt
' ' Blouses," Hats, ' Caps, II o s s ,

! CLOTHES
signs , also eameup - before 4he Board.

he had on his tfuckat the time became foundry. Since the company first
and fell, carrying him gan business they, have depended upon

with it to the water. , Efforts" wej outside foundries to furnish them. with
made to save him but. proved futile, tmany of the castings used, on their im-H- is

body was recovered within a short plementa. However, their business has
while but life was extinct. . " 1 "I grown to such proportions that there

There were two bidders on this; one
offering the signs at 30 cents each and

9
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9
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9

9
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9
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IS AT the other at 37 cents each.' After much
Woolen Gloves, Sweaters. Ev- -

1 - J - " 'consideration the 'matter rwa finallyj ' : '. m " - j .
I was often a delay in securing a sufficient

7h I i . . .1 ..: 1 Tu- -
referred to the, Street and Lamp Com " ery thing tha boy wears except
mittee to be "investigated, and reported

shoes.'on at the next meeting.

numoer oi tuese castings unu. uura
parts oit short notice and thecompany
decided to put in their own iron work-

ing departments The machinery will

be In operation within the next two
weeks.- v- - - SENATOR SIMMONS

MISS DAISY PENNINGTON "'tf
v DIES AFTER LONG ILLNESS.
After a lingering illness Miss Daisy

Pennington, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C, E. Pennington, yesterday morning
succumbed to an attack of typhoid
fever. The deceased was 27 years of
age, a young lady of the highest charac-

ter .' and endowed with the sterling
qualities which made her a faithful
friend and a lovable daughter. Her
absence will be felt most in her home

ANSWERS CRITICS

Wide awake. .r
This' is the tdk,'
boys store.
You'll find Dullness" in
the Dictionary, but'not here.

conoii'S

Just think "of it! A

suit with two pair
'

. of pants $5.00 "

If it Comes FromSpecial to the Journal, . ,

THE "AVIS" MUCH ADMIRED.
The yacht "Avis" owned by Mr. A.

Lt Baker; of Raleigh, arrived in port
Monday. The boat- - was purchased
from Senator Cochran's estate in Vir- -

.'Wilmington, OctT"l. Senator Sim-

nions at the Academy of Music here
tonieht brfore an audience of twelve
hundred enthusiastic admirers in.TKetiiildersof gtx

Dovs' Clothes are live wires. ?
t
where the greater part of her time was-- ginia by Mr. Baker and will make
spent admiirstring to the desires of Oriental its home port. Lying at the speech of two hours and forty minutes

in length made the most complete lb. t r Janswer 10 ihe critiit io.is- of his rccoid
that he has. made. since he came back
to tlit State several weeks ago to open

They know what the boys
'

5.
want. - 9 ec
Ve feature cr'Knva' rlntlies- - exclusively We are ivlr away

her parents, but with her wide circle
cf friends she will long be remembered.
The funeral service was conducted from
the Christian Church yesterday after-noc- n

by Rev Rodgers and the body
tarried to Mount Olive from which
place it will be taken today to the family
burying ground for interment.

Middle street duck the vessel attracted
much attention ycst.eiu.iy. lis power-

ful 100 hois', power engine
develops a speed of eM.l. en mites an
hour and as the r stated;
"when she's turned 'loo: , she's poly
some". 1 ( fiirnir.l.ii'- i cl.il oran
and the tinerior ns.oiiU.s some wit,

lwi-!':- : C;i t. R. S. Paris,

speaking campaign for a renomination
I lie speech was along; tnc same liiu

' --- a we know thev are .is that at Charlotte but was a moal
elaborate. preentation ot tne reasons;i : t kttbiT boys clothes

M
ft
if wliv tl Seiiato.r thir.'rs he b:.i cv- -

i in.nerica. --
. : ; "

"'.t values at:


